Ps. 67: 6-7, 36

E-us * in lo-co sancto su-o : De-us, qui
God in place holy of-Him; God Who

inha-bi-tá-re fa-cit un-á-nimes in do-mo:
to-dwell-He-doth make men-of-one-mind in a-house:

ipse da-bit vir-tú-tem et forti-tú-dinem
He shall-give power & strength

ple-bi su-ae. Ps. Exsúrgat De-us, et dissi-péntur
to-the-people of-Him. Let-arisen-be God, & let-scattered-be

in-imí-ci e-ius: et fú-gi-ant, qui odé-runt e-um, a
the-enemies of-Him: & let-them-flee (them that-hate Him) from

INTROIT • 11th Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 67: 6-7, 36)
God in his holy place, God who bringeth men to dwell in unity of heart at home, he shall give power and strength to his people. (Ps 67: 2) Vs. Let God arise and his enemies be scattered and those that hate him flee from before his face. Starting Pitch = A
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Lóri-a Patri, et Fí-li-o, et Spi-rí-tu-i Sancto. * Sicut erat in